Iowa Community Colleges Come Of Age...

Total Iowa Public Education Student Enrollment

- K-12
- Community Colleges
- State Universities

*Data Source: Legislative Service Agency

Average Student Enrollment by Grade Level

- 2000: Community Colleges (48,677), K-12 (39,543), State Universities (11,913)
- 2012: Community Colleges (474,520, -5.6%), K-12 (98,354, +78%), State Universities (47,651, -6.6%)

Historical State Funding for Public Education in Iowa...

...Community Colleges return to 2009 level!

- 2012: Community Colleges ($2,251,461,279), K-12 ($474,471,360), State Universities ($180,244,458)
- 2011: Community Colleges ($2,464,510,887), K-12 ($491,428,936), State Universities ($171,677,943)
- 2010: Community Colleges ($2,101,488,560), K-12 ($509,978,388), State Universities ($161,211,691)

Narrowing the Disparity between Community College Enrollments and Funding

- 2012: Community Colleges ($2,251,461,279), K-12 ($474,471,360), State Universities ($180,244,458)
- 2011: Community Colleges ($2,464,510,887), K-12 ($491,428,936), State Universities ($171,677,943)
- 2010: Community Colleges ($2,101,488,560), K-12 ($509,978,388), State Universities ($161,211,691)

*Total enrollment divided by possible years of attendance to degree.
Community College/2 years  K-12/13 years  State Universities/4 years

PUBLIC EDUCATION STATE FUNDING

- Public Education State Funding
  *Data Source: Legislative Service Agency
  *2012 funding totals are estimates.
Iowa Funds Community College Students at the Lowest Level.

Per Student Local Support to Community Colleges Erodes 14% Over the Last Decade.
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